Mutations of the transcription factor FOXL2 gene in Chinese patients with blepharophimosis-ptosis-epicanthus inversus syndrome.
Blepharophimosis-ptosis-epicanthus inversus syndrome (BPES) is an autosomal dominant syndrome of eyelid malformations with (type I) or without (type II) associated premature ovarian failure. Multiple mutations in the exon and the putative core promoter region of FOXL2 gene encoding a putative forkhead transcription factor have been linked to this disease. To examine whether FOXL2 gene mutations contribute to BPES in the Chinese patient population, we screened 33 patients from 18 Chinese families with BPES of unknown types, together with 57 healthy individuals, including 27 relatives of the affected families. Genomic DNA was extracted from the participants' peripheral blood leukocytes, and amplified by polymerase chain reaction for various regions of the FOXL2 gene, followed by sequencing analysis. Ten mutations in the FOXL2 gene were detected: four were previously reported (g.1041_1042insC, g.1366_1367insT, g.909_938dup30, and g.900_929dup30), and six were novel ones (g.406T>A, g.-14G>A, g.1108_1109insC, g.2577C>T, g.1987C>A, and g.1002C>G). Among them, mutations in the coding region for the polyalanine tract, as well as novel mutations in the core promoter, the 3'-UTR, and in the forkhead domain were identified. Our results expanded the spectrum of FOXL2 mutations in BPES and provided additional valuable genetic information for this rare disease.